
INGREDIENTS: Turkey liver, chicken meal, pearled barley, oatmeal, 

dried tomato pomace, duck, menhaden fish meal, brown rice, white rice, 

millet, chicken, flaxseed, pea fiber, potatoes, dried whole egg, salmon oil 

(preserved with mixed tocopherols), chicken fat (preserved with mixed 

tocopherols), lamb, cheese, brewers dried yeast, alfalfa meal, carrots, 

lettuce, celery, chicken cartilage, potassium chloride, salt, taurine, chicory 

root extract, calcium sulfate, yucca schidigera extract, l-carnitine, 

dl-methionine, l-tryptophan, sodium selenite, sorbic acid (preservative), 

Vitamins [vitamin A acetate, Vitamin D3 supplement, Vitamin E supplement, 

Vitamin B12 supplement, choline bitartrate, niacin supplement, d-calcium 

pantothenate, l-ascorbyl-2-polyphosphate, riboflavin supplement, thiamine 

mononitrate, pyridoxine hydrochloride, folic acid, biotin], Minerals [zinc 

sulfate, ferrous sulfate, manganese sulfate, magnesium sulfate, copper 

sulfate, cobalt carbonate, calcium iodate, iron proteinate, zinc proteinate, 

copper proteinate, manganese proteinate, magnesium proteinate, cobalt 

proteinate], dried Lactobacillus acidophilus fermentation product, dried 

Bifidobacterium longum fermentation product, dried Lactobacillus 

plantarum fermentation product, dried Pediococcus acidilactici 

fermentation product.

INGREDIENTS: Turkey liver, chicken meal, turkey broth, oat groats, 

pearled barley, menhaden fish meal, whole oats, dried tomato pomace, 

whitefish, whole barley, brown rice, millet, white rice, oat hulls, flaxseed, pea 

fiber, salmon oil (preserved with mixed tocopherols), chicken fat (preserved 

with mixed tocopherols), dried egg product, potatoes, brewers dried yeast, 

cheese, carrots, sweet potatoes, celery, alfalfa meal, salt, potassium 

chloride, taurine, chicory root extract, monosodium phosphate, Vitamins 

[vitamin A acetate, Vitamin D3 supplement, Vitamin E supplement, Vitamin 

B12 supplement, choline bitartrate, niacin supplement, d-calcium 

pantothenate, l-ascorbyl-2-polyphosphate, riboflavin supplement, thiamine 

mononitrate, pyridoxine hydrochloride, folic acid, biotin], Minerals [zinc 

sulfate, ferrous sulfate, manganese sulfate, magnesium sulfate, copper 

sulfate, cobalt carbonate, calcium iodate, iron proteinate, zinc proteinate, 

copper proteinate, manganese proteinate, magnesium proteinate, cobalt 

proteinate], yucca schidigera extract, l-carnitine, sorbic acid (preservative), 

dl-methionine, l-tryptophan, sodium selenite, dried Lactobacillus 

acidophilus fermentation product, dried Bifidobacterium longum 

fermentation product, dried Lactobacillus plantarum fermentation product, 

dried Pediococcus acidilactici fermentation product.

Fromm Family Weight Management Gold Food for Dogs is formulated to meet the nutritional levels established by the AAFCO Dog Food Nutrient Profiles 

for maintenance.

WEIGHT MANAGEMENT GOLD

CALORIE CONTENT
(CALCULATED) 

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Crude Protein

Crude Fat

Crude Fiber

Moisture

25%
10%
10%
10%

Min

Min

Max

Max

kcal/kg

kcal/lb

kcal/cup

3,241
1,473

334

Metabol izabl e  Energy

CALORIE CONTENT
(CALCULATED) 

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Crude Protein

Crude Fat

Crude Fiber

Moisture

25%
10%
8%
10%

Min

Min

Max

Max

kcal/kg

kcal/lb

kcal/cup

3,484
1,584

341

Metabol izabl e  Energy

Tastefully prepared with a balanced blend of select proteins and 
wholesome ingredients for adult dogs

Recipe produced on or before 7/17/2018 Recipe produced starting 7/18/2018
Bags with Best Before Dates of 01/17/2020 or earlier Bags with Best Before Dates of 01/18/2020 or later

G-1543G

Made with care at our 5th generation family-owned facility
frommfamily.com | 1-800-325-6331

The sustainability of our supply chain and our steadfast dedication to quality ingredients and 
superior pet products have contributed to a necessary update of our best-selling Fromm Gold 
line of dog foods. On July 18, 2018, we began producing an updated Weight Management Gold 
recipe.  We do not foresee any challenges in digestion or a need for transition time to the 
updated recipe. For more information visit frommfamily.com/connect/gold-update.
For questions or concerns call 1-800-325-6331 or contact info@frommfamily.com


